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WEST
MORNING WEDDING

ON BROMLEY AVENUE

ItEV. E. It. WILLIAMS' 'AND MISS

JEMIMA JONES UNITED.

Ceremony Wns Performed by Ilev.

Wlllinin R. IUchtirds, of Wilkcs-Darr- e

Groom Has Accepted a Call

to Coolvllle, 0. George Glnader,

the Well-Know- n Barber, Missing

from Homo Since July 25 Dr.

Btennan's Father Dead Case Bo-fo- re

Alderman John News Notes.

The ceremony which united In mar-
riage MIfh Jemima Jnes, of North
Hromley aventic, and Hcv. Kvnn H.
VllllamH, of Hampton street, was sol-

emnized at 10 o'clock ytsterelay morn-
ing at tile homo of the bride.

Shortly before the hour set, Miss
Daisy Wadfj rendered ft ho wedding
mitreh from Lohengrin, to the beauti-
ful stralnn of which the young couple
proceeded slowly to the parlor. In a
corner was tt large canopy of royal
purple, trimmed with yellow dowers,
the colors of the class of 1900 of Mar-

ietta college and from which hung n,

huge decorated horseshoe. Here they
were met by Ilev. William II. lllch-nrd- s.

of 'Vllkes-I3arr- o, who performed
the eremony nccordlng to the ritual
of the Congregational church.

The bride presented a beautiful ap-
pearance. Her gown wns of poplin,
trimmed with Duchess lace over white
satin ribbon. They were unaccom-
panied. At the conclusion of the cere-
mony, congratulations were tendered
and all enjoyed a wedding breakfast.
Only the immediate relatives nnd
most intimate friends were In attend-
ance.

At noon Ilev. and Mrs. Williams left
on a wedding trip, which will em-

brace Philadelphia nnd Washington,
after which they will proceed on their
Journey to Coolvllle, Ohio, where they
will make their future home. An ar-
my of friends met them at the Dela-wnre'a-

Hudson station, where fare-
wells rind congratulations were ex-

changed. The bride's traveling gown
wns of blue, broadcloth with hat to
match.

Rev. nnd Mrs. Williams were well
known and highly honored In this
vicinity, as was evidenced from the
vast array of gifts received, consist-
ing of silverware glassware, carpets,
etc., and among which wns a lot of
tnble silver presented by members of
Mrs. Williams' Sunday school class;

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

roil SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

SCRANTON
also ft purse of gold from tho members
of the Plymouth Congregational
church.

Ilev. Mr. Williams Is the son of
Evan J. Williams, fire boss at the
Central mine, and has Just completed
a sl years' theological course at
Marietta college, Ohio. Ho has been
very fortunate throughout tho entire
course of studies, and was at the head
of his class nt the close of school In
June Upon his graduation he was
pio.icnted with a call to the congrega-
tional rhurch. of Ponlvllle. and hav-
ing accepted, he wilt begin duties there
on Sunday next.

The bride Is a daughter of Thomas
Jones, of Ml North Hromley nvenue,
and Is a beautiful and highly rellned
young lady. Having been closely

with Plymouth church matters
she will greatly assist and encourngo
Ilev. Mr. Williams In his labors.

They depart with tho best wishes of
a largo circle of friends and will be
warmly received by tho people of Cool-vill- e,

Rev. Williams having occupied
the pulpit there on fscvornl occasions
heretofore.

George Glnader Missing.
A week ago yesterday afternoon

George Glnader, tho well-know- n bar-
ber, disappeared from homo nnd has
not been seen , since. Ills wife and
relatives are much worried over his
absence and cannot account for his
strange disappearance.

George and Fred Glnader conduct a
barber shot) on Jackson street, In the
rear of Jenkins' drug store, and Fred
went to Plttston a week ago, owing to
III health. Shortly after his depart-
ure, George closed up the shop, went
home to dinner nnd that was tho last
seen of him. Nothing was thought of
his departure for a day or two, but his
continued absence caused anxiety at
his homo on North Bromley avenue.

Word wns sent to Fred, who re-

turned yesterday, but when seen by
The Tribune correspondent nt the shop
yesterday afternoon, he was unable to
account for his brother's absence II3
could advance no reason for George's
sudden departure, and ndmltted that
the man had been drinking Just bo-fo- re

his disappearance.
Some time ago tho missing man read

In one of tho newspapers nbout a bai-b- cr

who inherited a largo sum from
a customer in New York, after years
of faithful service, and George related
tho Incident to his wife, nddlng that
he thought ho would go where faithful
service wns rewarded.

Tho missing man is about five feet,
six Inches In height, weighs about 140

pounds, thirty years of age, smooth
face and black curly hair. One of his
lower limbs is "straight," the result of
an nccldent several years ago. Any In-

formation concerning his whereabouts
will be gladly received by his wife and
relatives.

Dr. Brennnn's Father Dead.
Dr. J. J. Brennan, of Jackson street,

was summoned to Plymouth Tuesday
evening tp attend his father, who was
frightfully injured while engaged In
contract work in the mines there. The
accident was caused by a fall of rock.

The doctor reached there fifteen
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Summer
Silk Clearance

Everything summerish is now marked at ridiculous-
ly low figures and many unusually worthy bargain
offerings will be found among silks admirably adapt-
ed for early autumn wear.

No Local Silk Event of Recent Bate

Can Gompare with This Sale in Importance

And while no elaborate details are given, we would
say to our friends in all sincerity, "Come in and see
if there is not something such as you will want at
an early date which may now be purchased at a sub-

stantial saving from what it will cost a few weeks
hence.

&)
Remarkable
Silk Values

Aloussfiline De Soie Au excellent range
to select from in light or dark grounds and
superb patterns. Best goods. Sale price

"HaDutai" Wash Silks The fiuest
quality on the market in a maguificent
assortment of exquisite colorings and pat-

terns. Sale price

High Class Foulards We have been
complimented all through the season on
the beauty of these superb silks. Assort-
ment very fine. Sale price

Plaid Back Suitings
It may interest you to know that we have a large
and complete line of these now in stock, including
some late aud rare novelties. They're wanted now
and will be even more in demand very soon.

Globe Warehouse
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minutes nfter his father expired. His
many friends sympathize with him in
his bereavement. Tho funeral will oc-

cur tomorrow morning. Interment will
be mado at tho Plymouth cemetery.

Beforo Alderman John,
Contractor Jacob Henry instituted a

suit beforo Alderman John last even-
ing to recover $20, whlcn ho nllegcs Is
duo him from Mrs. Catherine

of Luzerne street, as part pay-
ment for work done on tho defendant's
house.

From tho testimony adduced, Henry
agreed to complete a building for Mrs.
McIIugh for $100, nnd leave everything
In ship-shap- e. This he neglected to do,
11 Is alleged, and tho Ilnnl payment
wns withheld. Tho alderman gave
Judgment In favor of the defendant.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The remains ol William, tlic son ol
Mr. ntiil Mrs. Owen Callahan, ol 301 Twenty-firs- t

street, wore Interred In the Cathedral ceme-

tery yesterday afternoon.
Mr. mid Mrs. It. .1. Hushes, ol North Hromley

amine, left jestcrdny for a week's stay at At-

lantic City.
Miss Vcrna Williams, of Llneoln Heights, Is

visiting friends nt Dalton.
Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Phillips, of Jackson street,

ale entertaining 111m Nancy Urower, of Detroit,
Michigan.

Miss June C'assldy Is sojourning nt Lake Ariel.

Tho annual excursion of the Dodge Mine Acc-
idental fund will bo run to Heart Lake on Sat-

urday next.
Misses Pcrlha Kelly, of Ilynon street, nnd

Cathcrjn Phillips, of Academy street, left yes-

terday for a three weeks' trip to New York,
Philadelphia and Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. William lltans, Mr. and Mrs. 11.

T. Stotcr and daughter, Mildred, of North
Hromley atenue, Professor anil Mrs. Haydn
Ktans and son, Leslie, and Mrs. Jtivcitbcrg, of
Caibondale, went to Atlantic City jesttrday.

Miss Mary llogan, of Clarke Hrothers' stores,
has returned from a pleasant vacation spent nt
Hancy's lake.

Thomas Marshall, of South Main avenue, Is
spending ten days at Atlantic City.

Misses Viola Itodeilck nnd Jessie Jones, of

South Main avenue, hate returned from a two
weeks' stay nt Ocean drove.

Mall Carrier Thomas O. Williams has resumed
duty, after a ten days' vacation pcnt nt Lako
Sheridan.

Mrs. Peter Cosgrotc, of Division street, Is
entertaining Miss Ccrtrude Slieerln, of Kingston.

Miss Pearl S.uiker, of North Main avenue, Is
home from a month's visit at New York.

ltohert Morris lodge of Ivorites will meet to-

night to hear a report of the proceedings of tho
recent national contention nt Poultncy, Vt., by
Delegate II. 12. ltobathan.

Tho Sunday school of the Sumner Avenue Pres-

byterian church will picnic at Nay Aug park
next Saturday. Tho Young People's society of
Christian Kndcavor Is arranging for a mid-

summer entertainment and social to be held in
the church on Aug. 0.

Already otcr six hundred applications have
been received for tickets on tho excursion of St.
Prenden's council to Atlantic City over tho
Lackawanna railroad on Aug. 11.

Sing Iloo On, who formerly conducted a laun-
dry on' Scranton street, recently returned from
China nnd brought with him many valuable
presents. Among the fortunate ones who re-

ceived gifts from the Chinaman were A. II.
Holmes nnd W. W. Phillips. Ilacli received a

fancy Chinese fan nnd two boves
of tea.

Mrs. Llizabeth Stern, of 1S07 Price street,
celclualcd tho unnltersury of her
birth en Monday ami received a large number of
friends during Hie day and evening. She was the
recipient of many congratulations nnd tokens of
esteem,

NORTH SCRANTON.

At a recent meeting of the North Scranton
Gloe club they decided to become a permanent
organization. The following ottlcers were elected:
President, W. S. Jones; t Dr.
Donne, Armlt Thomas, Stephen Chappell; finan-

cial secretary, Joshua Johns; recording secre-

tary, John McOnwan; treasurer, A. A. Vosburg;
rvHcuthi! committee, I. S. Jones, Harry Hatton,
W. M. l'lnn, M. V. Morris, Dr. Jenkins; con-

ductor, John T. Kvans; first assistant conductor,
I). D. Lewis; second assistant conductor, W. I).
Watklne; accompanist, J. II. Cousins; assistant,
John Thomas.

A number of people of this section enjoyed on
outing at Nay Aug park last etenlng. Supper
was sertcd In the paik. Tho-- e present were;
Mls-.e- s Cecelia Devcni, Jennie Fields, Cecil Da-

vis, Lizzie Datls, Annie Kvans, Annie Jones,
Kllralxtli Davis. John Jertls, Hart Cmvell, Pat-

rick Martin, Thomas Cirady, William Martin-zinis- ,

Joe Krokosky, P.van Lewis and George
Herry, of Carbondale.

Marouctto council, V. M. L, will conduct nn
excursion to Heart Lake, Aug. Pi.

The Sunday school of tho Piotldence Metho-
dist Episcopal church will hold their annual
picnic nt Lako Ariel, Aug. It, In conjunction
with the Sunelay schools of the Asbury Methodist
Episcopal church and the Crccn Nidge Baptist
church.

Lawrence Matter, of Ilayonne, N. J,, Is spend-
ing his vacation witli his parents on Willis
street.

V. A. Frederick, of Diamond avenue, is on a
pleasure trip through New York, New Jersey
and Long Island,

Sidney Henwood, of North Main avenue, has
returned freun Wayne county, where he has
been spending the past two weeks.

GREEN RIDGE.

The Woman's Home and Foreign Missionary
society of the Asbury Methodist Episcopal
church will have their regular monthly meeting
at the home of Mrs. 11. T. Jaync, corner of
Capouso avenue and Green Itidgc street, this
afternoon at 2.a0 o'clock. An interesting meet-
ing is promisee).

ii. L. Hurdle k, ol Mousey avenue, has returned
from nn extended .trip through tho Southern
states.

The employes of the Scranton Lace Curtain
company are making exteiislto preparations for
their excursion, which will be run to Mountain
Park next Saturday.

Miss Ida M. Cosgrotc has returned to her home
In New Y'ork city, after an extended visit with
Mrs. ltamsey, of Sanderson avenue.

Ilev. Charles Prosser, of Plymouth Prlmltite
Methodist church, formerly of Green ltidgc, will
dclitcr an address before the alumni of Taylor
university at Oceon Grove, N. J., Aug. 22.

Isttvs items (or The Tribune will receive
prompt attention if left at the Green Itldge
drug store, 1557 Dickson avenue.

Corporal John Garela, who recently returned
from tho Philippine Islands, called upon Green
ltidgc friends yesterday.

Modern Woodmen of America held an interest-
ing meeting last evening in Masonic hall, Dick-
son avenue.

Sanderson atcnuo pave, between Delaware and
Green ltidgc streets, already shows several bad
spots.

Green ltidgc lodge, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, will hold an impoitant meeting this
evening in Masonic hall, Dickson avenue.

Miss Alice Peek, of Momcy atenue, Is spending
a few diys nt Crystal lake, the guest of Mrs. II.
F. Atheiton.

llcatiitc lodge, No. 70, Daughters of Itebecca,
will hold a lawn party Friday evening, Aug. 3,

0 THE FOOD DRINK uT
Coflcc injures growing

children, even when it is
weakened. Grain-- O gives
them brighter eyes, firmer
flesh, quicker intelligence
and happier dispositions.
They can drink all they
want of Grain-- 0 the
more the better and it
tastes like coffee.

All pxeers ; 15c. and 25c.
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BUY THE GENUINE -- MAN'F'D BY
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at the residence of Mrs. I.uke, corner Iloulctard
atcnuo and Deacon street.

Charles Found, of llazzard's market, leaves this
morning for New York, where he will spend his
week's vacation.

TJUNMOHE.

Mlsi Elizabeth llartey, who has been visiting
for some time at Knglctvooel, N. J., his returned
to this borough among her nciyuaintanccs again.

Mr. Karl Pierce is Ijlng at his rooms in the
Green Itldge Store company's store, very 111

witli diphtheria.
Itev. M. 11. Donlan Is quite ill at his home on

Chestnut street.
Mr. and Mrs. SI. J. McDonald nnd daughter

end Misses Sarah nnd Agnes McAndrew, of
Chestnut street, left yestetetay for Atlantic City,
where they will spend some time in vacation
pleasures.

M. J. McC.innnn, of Wllkrs-Baire- , circulated
among people In the borough yestciday.

The-- members of the borough council will meet
in ngular session tlds etenlng in the borough
building.

The lighting of North Illakely street still re-

mains in a misciable condition, pedestrians
obliged to find their way about by the light
nature sees fit to furnMi.

The chnnt boaid will meet! in special session
Saturday evening and of the remaining
business on their hands. The selection of a
teacher for Xo. y room of Xo. 4 building and of
a truant olilcer for the borough schools will
tloubtless take place.

MINOOKA.

One of the piettlcst wedding that has taken
place in Minooka in ti long time wan solemnl7."d

cstcnlay morning at Iil.SU o'cleick In St.
church, when Mr. P. J. Dlskin, one of

the most rromlnent young men of this place,
led to the altar ns his bride the pietty nnd
chaimlng daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. P. F.
O'llara, of the west end of town. Miss It. llig-gln-

of Main sticet, was hrldcsnuhl. The
bride was nttlred In a handsome of
white silk trimmed in chiffon and white ribbon,
nnd lite bridesmaid wore a pale blue organdie
trimmed like that of the bride's. Ilev. Father
Ilea, of St. Joseph's ehuieh, performed the cere-
mony, after which n sumptuous dinner was
seneil at the homo of the brlilc'i- - parents, 'ihe
newly man led couple left for New York
the seashore.

Sir. John McCahil, an old resident of litis
place, died last I'venlne: at his home on

avenue, after a short Illness. Funeral an-
nouncement later.

Miss II. W.iMi, of Plttston, Is tU'.llii? Miss It.
Illggins, of Main street.

Miss Annie Xetvcombe is visiting friends In
Schuylkill.

Thomas Murray is home from Philadelphia,
wheie he has been the pat month.

OBITUARY.

John C. Koch, aged 31 years, tiled at 7 o'clock
last etenlng at his home, ti2 North Hyde Paik
atenue, after nn illness which eltted from Feb.
11. Deceased wa.s n .voting man, well Known in
the community, artl is surtived by his wife and
two children, lie ta formerly employed as a
moulder at the Scranton Slote ttoiks, and was
a number of the Moulders' union and the local
Stovcworkers' Hcnedclal fund. Th funeral ar-
rangements have not been completed, but will
be announced tomorrow.

Thomas II. Thomas, aged 42 tears, died at
the Mocs Taj lor hospital' carl yesterday
morning, wheie he was taken a week ago, suf-
fering with paralysis. Uect-ase- was a brother
of Sheet Commltilor.cr How land 11. Thcmas,
nnd was ejulto well known In musical e titles.
The remains arc nem at the home of deceatetl's
sister, Mrs. Jones, on Lafatetto sticet, where the
funeral sertlces will be held tcmorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Inteimcnt will be math, in Wash-

burn street cemcteiy.

Miss Kate Knoeller, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Knoeller. of Pittston atenue,
died jesterday morning at .1 n'eloek from a

of diseases. Funeral sertlces this after-
noon nt 2 o'clock by ltev. V. A. Xordt. Inter-
ment In Pittston atenue cemetery,

Miss Kate Hoche, the elaughtcr of
Mr. and Mrs. William Itoche, of Stone atenue,
died yesterday morning at 0 o'clock, after a

illness. Funeral will be helel at 2.30
o'clock Friday. Services In St. John's church,
on Fig street.

CXERK LAVELI.E COMPLAINS.

Doesn't Like Iteports Turned in by
Chief of Police About Lights.

City Clerk Lavelle Is complnlnlng
nt the reports turned In by the pollea
regurdlng the electric light found not
lighted each night. Under the terms
of the contract with tho electric light
company, the city Is not obliged to
pay for any light which Is out for nny
extended period of time.

The police nre directed to report
nil lights which they find not lighted
every night nnd nfter these reports
have been turned In to tho chief of
police, ho in turn, hands them over to
the city cleik. What Mr. Larello is
complaining about Is thnt the chief
merely lumps tho number of lights Into
one sum, without designating what
particular lights were found out, and
when they wcro found out.

Ho snys that ho merely receives n
statement each month from tho chief
to tho effect that 219 light or 233 have
been foaml not llghtsd during tho pre-
ceding month. If a taxpayer com-
plains that such nnd buch n light or
group of lights wore not lighted on
a certain night, ho Is tumble to tell
whether these lights nre Included In
the Mimmury of tho chief of poilco and
hence- cannot credit them against tho
company, for fear that they might al- -

1 ready bo credited.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

COUNCILMAN PHILLIPS' WATCH
ON A TEAR.

Consumed Tlmo nt nn Al tinning Unto
nnd Is Now Lnld TJp for Iteptilrs.
Funeral of Mrs. Chnrles Menglo
from tho Family Residence on
South Wyoming Avenue John
Henley Injured by Being Thrown
from n Wngon Funernl of Arthur
O'Mnlley This Morning.

Councilman Kreel Phillips, of C'etlnr
nvonue, Is lmppy onco more. Mr. Phil-
lips Is the pciHscasor of a watch that
up till yesterday acted In a perfectly
decorous and litislness-llk- c manner.
Yesterday, although no reason can bo
assigned, It started off nt 7 o'clock
nnd In twenty minutes, by his watch
It was eiuarter to eight. Hound nnd
round, using the face as a cycle path,
the big hnncl whirled, doing n JImtnle
Mlchncl stunt, and by 10 o'clock, ac-
cording to timepieces,
this wonderful watch registered ton
minutes to 12. Whereupon, like all
hungry men, Mr, Phillips went to din-
ner, but found he had arrived two
hours too soon,

Mi. Phillips was naturally mentally
disconcerted by finch abominable no-

tion on the part of a respectable
watch, but being at homo, he decided
to stny nnd watch the watch, and
this Is what happened. After going
at n 2.10 clip for ilftcen minutes, It had
traversed In time two hours nnd
twenty-fiv- e minutes across tho wntch's
fnce and Mr. Phillips mentally

If It kept going nt that pace
It would be supper time before dinner.
Therefore he grew desperate, not
wishing to lose his dinner, and opened
the case and tried to stop It with
his knife. It stopped suddenly and Is
now In the hands of n watch repairer.
Nevertheless, Mr. Phillips Is happy,
lie stopped the wnU'h In time, nnd
saved his dinner.

Funernl of Mrs. Mongle.
The funral of Mrs. Charles Mengle,

who died Sunday evening, wns held
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the family residence on South Wyo-
ming av;nuc, nnd wns very lnrgely
nttendod. Services were held In the
Cedor Avenue Methodist Episcopal
church, Ilevs. F. P. TOoty nnd Rev. "V

A. Nortlt officiating.
Rev. Mr. Poty preached n touch-

ing nnd beautiful sermon, basing his
thoughts upon Isnlnli xl: 2, "When
thou passeth through the waters, I
will be with thee; and through the
rivers, they shall not overflow thee."
After the services In the church, the
cortege moved to Pittston avenue
cemetery, where Interment wns made.
The-- pull bearers were John Halm,
John Sehrader, Jacob Klein, John Le-

ber, William Shefller and Hart. Fuller.

John Healey Injured.
While loading sand In a car at the

South mills Monday afternoon, John
Healey, of Plttston avenue nnd Ilrook
street, was thrown hendlong from the
wngon upon which he wns stnndlng
by the sudden stnrtlng of the mules
attached to the conveyance, nnd ser-
iously Injured.

Upon examination It wns found that
his collar bone was broken and sev-

eral of his ribs severely bruised. Dr.
Quinn was summoned nnd reset the
fracture.

NUBS OF NEWS.

The funrr.il of Arthur (VMalley, who died
Tuesdaj, will take place this moinlnjr from the
family residence, 1203 Pittston atenue. At U

o'clock a requiem mass will be celebrated in
St. John's church, on Fler street.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
nombaelier, who tlied Titc-da- was buried

afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Joseph Moran, the son of Mr. and

Mis. Anthony Moran, of Meadow atenue, who

dletl yesterilay morninfr, will bo bulled this
afternoon.

The remains of Fiancis, the son of
Mr. an.l Mrs. Trancls Towers, of Willow- - street,
who tlle-- yesterday, were yesterilay shipped to
Ashley for Interment.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kirchofl", of Hickory street,
left jcsteiday for a visit to friends in Factorj-vlll-

Joseph Sehol, fieoriro Wirth and Herman
AsperschlaKer aic lummcrincr at Atlmtlc City.

Miss I,oula Kaestner Is eoJournliiK for a few

weeks at Flnilturst.
Mls Kate Hihlibrandt, Miss Kate Lcwcrt and

Misses Louisa and Panic Platter, of this side,

left ycstciday for Atlantic City.
Miss Anna Demanch, of Plttston avenue, is

seriously HI at her home.
Fred Phillips, of Cedar avenue, rcceitod tho

contract jcitculay for hauling the structural
Iron for the new atmory at Adams avenue and
M.trtle sticet. The contract calls for the haul-lin- t

of nearly l.ooi) tons.
Tho Iluinpernnkel band of tho Scianton Ath-

letic club are not at all discourasre'd with the
reception Klten them on the A.t Side Tuesday

'rWrnrrrf1
Headache may be called a woman's

ailment. Some men suffer from it. But
almost nil women have to endure its pain
with each recurring mouth. This fact
points at once to the intimnte relation
between the health of the delicate
womanly organs, nnd the general health
of the whole body. Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription banishes headache by
banishing Us cause. It cures the dis-cas-

winch irritate the delicate womanly
organs, fret the nerves and waste the
strength. It increases the vitality and
builds up the nervous system. " Favorite
Prescription" cpntains no opium, cocaine
or other narcotic.

l want to praise your medicine," writes Mrs.
Sarah I. Ilurney, of Cresent City, Futnatn Co.,
l'la. "1 have beeu oick for twenty years, and
have tieen almost In lied five years, nnel now I
am able to work all day. I have tnken eight
bottles of 'Favorite Prescription' nnd four of
'Ooldeu Medical Discovery' nnd one vial of
' Pellets.' I praise your medicine to all. I had
the headache but it is gone. My throat Is well
and cough gone, and all ray old troubles are
better. I tried mauy other kinds of medicine
aud four doctor"."

imm
MAKE5 WEAK WOMEN STRONG

AMD SICK WOMEN WELt.

THE DEWEY
ZM

The nbove picture shows the shouso where George Dewey was born De-
cember 26th, 1837. It wns occupied by the Dewey family until after thodeath of the Admiral's father. It then came Into tho possession of Captain
Kdward Dewey, who sold It to Its present owner nnd occupnnt, T. R. Gor-
don, Ksq., in the summer of 15SD. Mr. Gordon moved It to Its present site In
the following February, 1S90, nnd has occupied It until tho present time. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Gordon nre unfailing In their courtesy to tho thousands who visit
this ehrlne, tho birthplace of Admiral Dewey.

A recent letter from T. It. Gordon to the Pcruna Drug M'f'g Co., Colum-
bus, O., rends ns follows: j

"It Is with great satisfaction that I find myself nblo, nfter nn cxteneled
trlnl to write you In this emphatic manner of the good your I'eruna has
done my wife. ,

"She hns been troubled with catarrh from childhood, and whenever
she hns a cold, or nny unusual condition of the weather it wna worso
than usual, and seemed more than she could bear. The dropping In her
throat nt night prevented refreshing sleep, in fact, wo came to look upon
It as lncurnble, and from the many remedies used In vain, we nnd reason to.

"Wo are thankful nnd happy to say that your "Peruna" hns been of
preat benefit to her, nnd I confidently look for n complete nnd entire cure.
High praise Is not too much to bestow upon your remedy." T. R. Gordon.

Address The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, 0 for free book on catarrh!

Three Dollars Worth
For $1.80 Saturday at
Jonas Long's Sons.

Ooes I ard

To Lose a Sale
of a plnno, but we would rather have
you walk out of the store without
leaving your order than to tell you
anything about nn instrument thnt
wns not wholly true in every item
nnd particular. The plain truth Is
good enough for us. It's plain truth
thnt sells the

XlAWos I
For they have the sound in them
that increases your desire to possess
one, the moment you see and hear
them.

OUTWABD BEAUTY AND IN-
NER GOODNESS tells the story.
Call and see for yourself.

GEORGE W, FINN,

138 Wyoming Avenui.

Fine Tuning a Specialty.

evening. They are not the ones to mind being
hit with tomatoes or apples, but they ilr.itf tho
lino at eggs. However, under the efficient lead-

ership of Ilectorliis Miller, they hate decided
to gite a concert at the Miller llouo, on Pitts-
ton avenue, tills etenlng. Let the residents of
th.it section beware,

Pea Coal S1.25 a Ton Delivered.
to South Side, central city and central Hyde

P.eik. Address ortleis to .f. T. Shaikey, 10U

Ccdir avenue. 'Phone U&l. "
CASES ARE MULTIPLYING.

Another Chapter in the Swartz-TJulang- o

Story.
Mrs. Mary Dulange, of Old Forgo,

was arrestee! yesterilay on a warrant
Issued by Aleli'iinan V. S. Millar,
charglnn her with perjury. The prose-

cutor In the case was Philip Stvartz.
the Olel Forgo merchant. The case is
another ot the Ions lino thnt have
grown out of tho arrest of Mrs. s

husband some three weeks ago.
Mrs. Dulnngu went before Alderman

Kasson nnel swore to nn Information
which charged Swartz with conspiring
to have her arrested with a view to
extorting money from her. For this
Swurtz was arrested and entered ball.

After she had been hold In ball for
her appearanco at court yesterday,
Mrs. Dulange made a statement to the
effect that Stvartz had never asked
her for money, that she never desired
to have hlin arrested for conspiracy
against her, and had no knowledge
that ho had conspired against her.

THREE SECURED LIBERTY.

County Jail Prisoners Admitted to
Bnll by Judge Kelly.

John Peuza, charged with larceny
and receiving, was reieasett irom jiui
on $30 ball, furnished by W. C. Wells,
before Judge John P. Kelly yesterdaj.

James Lowe, one of the three col-

ored men accused of stabbing John
Walsh in a saloon fight on Penn ave-
nue, secured liberty by entering JuOO

ball before Judge Kelly. S. J. Porter
became his bondsman.

Lewis Wllk, who was airestrd sl
weeks ago on the charge of receiving
stolen goods, was balled jut by Ale-x- .

Tryscho. Judgo Kelly llxcd tho secur-
ity at $300.

IS THE DOG QUIET OR VICIOUS?

That Is the Question Alderman Mil-

lar Is Asked to Answer.
William Horn, of 330 Franklin ave-

nue, was given a hearing yesterday be-f- or

Alderman W. S, Millar on a charge

'

,
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HOMESTEAD.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Lake Wlnola, Pa.
This old and reliable summer hotel seeks your

patronage. Pine grove of large trees surrounds
bouse. Orchestra of four pieces In ball room
each evening, ltegular boarders admitted free.
Dates reasonable. illustrated booklet on ap-
plication. Address, C. K. Frear.

LAKE WlNOLA. PA.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
New and modern on a lako perfectly situated
among beautiful mountains. Klevation, 1,109
feet. Large verandas. Cuisine the best. Wrlta
for pamphlet J. W. Moore, prop., Lako Wlnola,
Pa.

OCEAN GROVE. N. J.
THE ARLINGTON

Tito leading hotel. Extensive Improvements;
service first class. Orchestra; special rates to
families: booklet. C. II. MILLAU, Prop.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.
American Plan, $3.C0 per day and upward.
European Plan, $1.60 per day and upward.

I. D. CnAWFOHD, Proprietor.

For Business Men
In the heart ot the wholesale
district.

For Shoppers
S minutes' walk to Wanamnkers;
S minutes to Blegel Cooper's Big
Store. ICasy of access to the great
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars, glv.
lng easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOKK.

Cor. 11th ST. & UNIVEItSITT PI
Only one Block from Broadway.

Rooms, $1 Up. ptMe
SPECIAL THROUOH CARS

TO THE SEASHORE.
Daily (Kxcept Sunday) Via

CENTR AL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY

Leave Scranton nt 8:30 a. m. for
Long Branch, Ocean Grove, As-

bury Park, Belmar, Spring
Lake, Sea Girt, &c.

Returning, leave Point Pleasant at 11.33 a.
in.; pring Lake, 11.17 a. in.; Uelmar, 11.52 a.
m. ; Asbury Park am! Ocean drove, 12.02 noon;
Long Branch, 12.22 p. m. Arrive at Scranton
at K(Vi p. m. This will lie kept up for the en-

tile hcason, especially for the accommodation
ot famlUos, as It will enable passengers to se.
cine nnd retain comfortable seats during tha
entile journey.

A Skin of noauty lo a Joy Forovor.
T. I'EI.IX llliritADII's) OKIKNTAIDlt.C'ltlCAM, UK J1AGIOAI. IIKAUTIFIEU.

ItemoTC-- Tin. rimnles,FrecVleL

alfeueuttts. ud ever blemish oa
uramjr, ajiu aenetl
detection. It till
stood tn tMt ol ti

Dd Is mirmlf,, tuts li
to t iure It Is prop-
erly made. Accept
no counterfeit ot
similar name. Dr. U,
A. Sayre said to a,
lady of the baut-toa-

ea atlent)i "As Tom
ladles irlli uh tttenv
I recommend 'Oour-an-

Cream' as the,
least harmful ot all
the hkln prepara-
tions." ror sale brj
all DrufcrlJta aitOl

Faner-Qood- s Dlen In the U. 8., Canadaa, and KoropeJ

rSIU). T. HOPKINS. Prop'r. S7 Ore Jonas St M.T.

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Biliousness,
Constipation,

Dyspopsia,
Slck-Koat- f-

LfflWHttWl acho and Llvor
S$ Complaint.

lHsWiaU.,

100 PILLS Bold by all druggists
or nem oy man.25 CTS. Ntrvlta Medical Co., Chlciro

Sold by McQarrah & Thomas, Drug;,
glsta,, 20D Lackawanna uvo., Scranton, 1'a.

of harboring a vlciouu cIob, which on
Monday hit the son of Louis Gardcllo,
The boy testified that the dorr, without
prootatlon, jumped upon hint and bit
htm severely.

Hoi n declares tho dog Is n St. Uor-nur- d,

kind and gentle, and that he
r.evor Interferes with nny person.
Horn soys the dog bit young Gardello
because the lnttor tried to take a bono
away from hlm.The alderman reserved
his decision until 4 o'clock this after-
noon.


